Daily Plan Sheet
Pottstown to Phoenixville 8/7,8,& 9
EMERGENCIES: CONTACT 911
Non-Emergency Contacts:

SRG Office: 484-945-0200 (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.)
SRG Contact: 610-322-0618
River Outfitter On-Water: 303-653-9093 Voice Mail

Start:

Schuylkill River Greenways- Riverfront Park Pottstown
(140 College Drive Pottstown, PA 19464)
Take Out:
14.0 river miles to the Phoenixville area
Registration:
Check-in begins 7:30-8:00 a.m. for Sojourners, at tent
Safety Briefing: 8:15 a.m. all Sojourners gather for mandatory safety briefing. Launch time follows at direction of the guides
Restroom Stop: Linfield Community Park, Limerick Township
Lunch:
Royersford Victory Park, hosted by Schuylkill River Greenways NHA
Program:
Noon at Victory Park in Royersford. Elaine Schaefer will present an SRGNHA update.
Shuttle:
When arriving in the Phoenixville area, two buses will take people back to the morning’s launch site to
retrieve their cars immediately after the sweep boat is off the river. Each bus will have a capacity of 13
socially distanced participants. Take your gear, PFD, and paddle on the bus.
Rentals: See the Take It Outdoors van (marked with a banner) for your prearranged kayak reservation after checking in.

Pottstown

Food and Water: You must bring
water and Gatorade refreshments,
and don’t forget to bring a supply
of your favorite high energy snacks.
Boxed food will be handed out at
the lunch stop and dinner will not
be provided. Plastic cups and water
dispensers will not be available so
bring enough water to last the entire
day. Please make sure you have a water
bottle with you at all times.

Covid-19 Requirements: On-river participants
must wear masks when off water, use hand
sanitizer, and maintain a minimum 6 ft. social distance at all times. Hand sanitizer, cleaning
stations, masks, and wipes will be available for everyone at every stop. Wait until called to
arrive or leave at launches. All participants are required to have their temperatures checked
upon arrival. Per CDC guidelines, you must leave immediately if your temporal temperature is
99.5° or higher.
Restrooms: Portable restrooms with hand washing stations will be available at all stops.
Please wipe the restroom down for the next person.
Programming: On August 9 and 16, Matt Stan of Bad Adventures and longtime Sojourn
Guide will host the 2020 Schuylkill River Virtual Sojourn. LIve stream programming
begins promptly at 7:00 p.m. Participants will be able to easily join using Google, Firefox
or Microsoft Edge. A connection website link was sent to the email address you used to
register. No special software is required.
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